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Minutes of the Ninth Annual General Meeting
held on Mondey, 20 October 2008,730 - 830pm
West Thorpe Methodist Church, Wert Thorpe, york
Pres€nt at AGM
Committee: SimonPalmour(Chairperson),Michael Spencer(Treasurer),GwenBerwick (Secretary),
MadelineEvans,PeterGreen,MargaretHainswortb David Mccloy, Elizabethromlinson, pauline
Walker
Members: Malcolm tlainsworth, PatriciaPalaeotogin4MargaretWeedegFrankWeedeq Ian
Tomlinson,christine Richardson,Elizabethsmitta TaniaDurkiq NancyLidgett, Anne can, Arure
Paver,MargaretGravely,JohnGravely,Toni Jackson,shirley Jones,christine Flardie,Beck sinar,
JohnHopton
City of York Council Oflicer: AnnemarieHeslop
The Chairpersonwelcomedmembersto the meetingandthankedthem for coming.
1. Apologies
lvlartyn& Val Buckmaq Bill Can, PamelaCollingwood,Alison Cowen,PeterLidget! Colin
Richardson,Dinah andMark Tyszka
2. Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting
The Minutes ofthe last Annual GeneralMeetingwereagreedand signedasa correctrecord
3. Presentationof the Annual Report
The Chairpersonpresentedthe Annual Reportfor the year 2007-08. He outlined nine areasof
work on which efforts hadbeenconcentratedover the courseofthe year:
- firrther developmentof the website
- attendanceat local events,with our new gazebo
- walks andtalks
* improving facilities: our role in producinga new information board,havingthe
railway tunnel drainedand a new chicaneadded
- practicalworlq egplanting litter clearing,tree and skylark monitoring
- liaison"eg with the council, police, planningdepartrnen!cycle officers and farmer
- monitoring,reviewing andimplementingthe managementplan
- issuingof the twice-yearlynewsletter
- archaeologSr:
commissioningresearchinto the possiblelocation of the watermill.
After the presentationof the report,a numberof points werediscussed:
r The entrancefrom Greenlane noticeboardhadbeenburnt. The council had already
beeninformedand will take action.
r It wassuggestedthat we shouldhavean additionalnoticeboardat the North Lane
entrance.The commifieewill discussthis at the next meeting.
r One memberthoughtthat the Moor had not beenmown asmuchby the bathsthis year
as in previousyears,AnnemarieHeslopwill look into this.
r The numberof caftlehadbeenreducedandtherewill be fewer in firture.
. Therewasconcemaboutthe increasein the numbersofmagpies andtheir predationof
otherbirds, andwhetherthey shouldbe culled.MargaretWeedenthoughtthat it is not
currently possibleto cull magpies.

o PatriciaPalaeologinasuggestedthat we considerdigging a pondby the baths.The
committeehad discussedthis possibility last yearand felt that that therewould be
issuesofvandalism andhealthand safety.The issuewill be discussedagainat a futrne
committeemeeting.
o Memberswereremindedto providetheir email addressif theyhad one, sothat
information canbe sentout by email to savecosts.
r A memberhad recentlywritten memoriesof growing up by Hob Moor, andthesehad
beenaddedto the website.David McCloy warmly invited other memberswho enjoyed
writing to sendin their own memories.
4. Presentationof the accountsand determinationof the annualsubscription
The Annual Accountsfor the yearended3l August2008werepresentedby the Treasurer.
Acceptanceof the Accountswascarriedfollowing a proposalby MargaretWeeden,seconded
by PaulineWalker.
Therewas a shortdiscussionon whetherto retainthe subscriptionat the currentlevel of f,2 for
the forthcomingyear,asrecommended
by the ManagementCommittee.The proposal,madeby
SimonPalmourand secondedby PaulineWalker, wascarried.
5. Appointment of independentexaminer of accounts
The appointmentof David Ward as independentexaminerofaccountswasproposedby Simon
Palmour,secondedby lvlargarctf{ainsworthand carriedunanimously.
6. Election of Oflicers
WritGn nominationshadbeenreceivedfor Chairperson,SecretaryandTreasurer,one for each
post.The following peoplewerethereforere-electedto post:
Chairperson:SimonPalmow
Secretary:GwenBerwick
Treasurer:Michael Spencer
7. Election of members of the Management Committee
PaulineWalker retired from the committee,havingservedsince2001.On behalf of the
committeeandFOHM, GwenBerwick thankedher warmlv for all her work andcommihnent
over that time.
Margara F{ainswort[ PeterGreen,andMadelineEvansremainfor their secondyear. David
McCloy wasre-elected,havingbeenproposedby Ian Tomlinsonand secondedby Malcolm
Ftrairnwort[ andElizabethTomlinsonwasre-electedfollowing a proposalby Madeleine
Evans,secondedby Malcolm llainsworth.
As thereis a further vacancyon the committeeand the capacityto co-opttwo additional
members,the chairp€rsonextendeda warm welcometo anyon€v/ho wishedto joir1 or to
discussthe possibility ofjoining.
Therewasno further business.The formal part of the meetingwas followed by an interestingtalk by
membersof the HolgateWindmill PreservationSocieryaboutthe history of windmills in generaland
HolgateMill in particular:its history andthe currentrestorationprqiect.
Refreshmentswerethen served,giving memben the opportunityto chatto eachotherand discuss
issuesinformallv.

